Serine-proteases as plasminogen activators in terms of fibrinolysis.
This review should give an overview about the natural human plasminogen activators and their various modified variants as well as similar substances isolated from animals, microorganisms and plants. When a blood clot is formed in a blood vessel, it avoids the oxygen supply of the surrounding tissue. A fast fibrinolytic therapy should redissolve the blood vessel and reduce the degradation of the tissue. All proteases that are part of the human blood coagulation and fibrinolytic system belong to the serine protease family. t-PA (tissue plasminogen activator) and u-PA (urokinase plasminogen activator) are the naturally occurring fibrinolytic agents that are also used in therapy. Despite many years of research, t-PA is still the gold standard in fibrinolytic therapy. But it has to be given as an infusion, which needs time. Modified fibrinolytic substances are, were, or perhaps will be in the market. They have different advantages over t-PA, but often the disadvantages predominate. Many substances have been developed but an optimal fibrinolytic agent combined with a simple administration is not in therapeutic use to date.